Historic Boston-Edison Association
Become a Member This Year!
Dear Neighbor,
Now more than ever it is this strength of community that binds us all together. The HBEA is the oldest
neighborhood organization in Detroit in one of the largest historic neighborhoods in the country. Whether
you have been a longtime resident or have just moved in, your support is necessary for the HBEA to fulfill its
mission. The new/upcoming fiscal year begins May 1st and ends on April 30, 2022. We ask that you renew
your membership or consider becoming a member for the first time. These membership dues go a long way
to securing a higher quality of life for all residents of Boston-Edison.
Your contribution makes a difference.
Your membership dues help support events such as the annual Holiday Home Tour, Concerts in BostonEdison, and the annual Picnic in the Park. Additionally, your dues fund events for our youngest neighbors,
such as the annual Easter Egg Hunt and Ice Cream Social/Movie Night and Chalk Art. Additionally, the HBEA
helps ensure the safety and beauty of our neighborhood with its Security Committee, Boston-Edison clean
up, alley clean ups, six bi-weekly clean-ups, holiday decorations, banners on the gateways and the
maintenance of the flower beds. Your contribution will allow for the continued publication of our newsletter
and website. Lastly, and perhaps most importantly, as a member you have a voice in the direction of our
neighborhood through members-only voting privileges at our annual meeting and election for board of
directors.
How we all benefit from membership and donations!
You can establish neighborhood bonds; solve problems together; raise the level of property maintenance;
establish better communication with neighbors; work more effectively with city municipal services; create
pride in our neighborhood; and make our neighborhood a safer place. Also, as in past years, generous
donations above and beyond the $60 will qualify you as a Gilded Giver which further guarantees that the
work of the HBEA will continue to enhance the quality of life for all residents.
While the association is doing wonderful work to keep our neighborhood connected and beautiful, it is
dependent on your support. We need you to help us preserve what makes this neighborhood a great place to
live. JOIN the Historic Boston Edison Association today.
Thank You!
Historic Boston-Edison Association Membership Committee.
If you are unable to contribute at this time but would like to be included on our email updates, please
complete and return this form. We may contact you in the future about becoming an active member. Also, if
you paid your 2021-2022 dues recently and received this notice, please disregard.
Have you visited our website lately? It’s packed with information on the history of our neighborhood, home
preservation tips, upcoming events and more!
www.historicbostonedison.org
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Historic Boston-Edison Association
Become a Member This Year!
Instructions: Complete the form below or save postage by paying online by visiting www.historicbostonedison.org.
Please tell us about your household:
Name(s): ___________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email(s): ____________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: (______) _____________-_____________ Cell Phone: (______) ___________-_____________
Household Size (include yourself): __________ Children under 18? Ages: _______________________________
(We collect this information to better plan events that cater to neighbors of all ages, including children and seniors.)

Do you own a business? ________ If so, name and description: _______________________________________
(We collect this information to support our neighbors in building their businesses.)

May we contact you about inclusion in a neighborhood business directory?  Yes  Not now
May we contact you about getting involved with the HBEA?  Yes  Not now
Where do you look for HBEA information? Rank in order - 1, 2, 3: ___Email ___Website ___Print Newsletter

HBEA Household Membership Dues and Gilded Giving
Current year: May 1, 2021 to April 30, 2022
Be a Gilded Giver! (See below and indicate additional donation amount)
Total Enclosed

$
$
$

60

Please make checks payable to Historic Boston-Edison Association
Save the postage and pay online, visit historicbostonedison.org/join to make your contribution!

Have you considered becoming a Gilded Giver?
While membership dues are vital to the health of
our organization, additional donations further help
to improve and enhance the quality of life in
Boston-Edison, safeguarding the value of the
historic beauty and sense of community in our
neighborhood.
You can join the HBEA Gilded Givers by donating
above and beyond the annual membership dues.
All Gilded Givers will be recognized or invited to
attend the Annual Gilded Givers Reception
(depending on CDC/State COVID 19 guidelines) as a
thank you for your further contribution. Please
consider becoming a Gilded Giver today.

Gilded Giving donation levels include:
QUEEN ANNE
ITALIANATE
TUDOR
COLONIAL
PRAIRIE

$200 or more
$150 to $199
$100 to $149
$ 50 to $99
$10 to $49

I prefer my Gilded Giving donation remain anonymous.

Donations are tax deductible.
Thank you for your support!
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